FORM C -- NAEMSP® Chapter Annual Report
Due July 1 annually

Chapter Name: NAEMSP-WI Chapter

Current Officers
President: Suzanne Martens
Vice President/President-Elect: Manuel Mendoza
Treasurer: Michael Lohmeier
Secretary: Michael Lohmeier
Other: attached

Number of Members: attached
(A listing of each member name and mailing information must also be submitted.)

Chapter Meetings During the Year

9/14/16 in conjunction with the Paramedic Systems of WI conference

Chapter Accomplishments:
Integration with State EMS Board, Regional Trauma Councils and Healthcare Coalitions
Chapter President is also the WI State EMS/Trauma Medical Director
Shared resources, protocols, policies, educational presentations between members
Support of EMS Board Certification of members

Future Goals:
Continued goal to improve cardiac arrest survival in Wisconsin
Improve support, cooperation and advancement for WI EMS medical directors
Next meeting proposed for the first week on October 2017
Integration of annual meeting with WI Paramedic Seminars conference in spring
Timely submission of annual report

Attach any educational program material, media coverage, etc.

President’s Signature: Suzanne Martens MD
Date: 7/1/17

Submit this form annually by July 1 to the NAEMSP® Executive Office (mailto:info-NAEMSP@NAEMSP.org or 913/222-8606).